
March 27-Apr 2 |  QSSET survey week for all ECON courses

April 6 |  Winter Term classes end
April 7 |  Good Friday (no classes)
April 14-28 |  Winter Term Final Exam period (Schedule here)
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Important Department
InformationQSSET period

March 27 to April 2

Notice to students about inappropriate comments:
The QSSET is your opportunity to provide vital feedback about your learning experience as it is

affected by pedagogy, course content, and course materials. Written comments are especially
valuable. However, the QSSET is not an opportunity to make comments that are disrespectful,
demeaning, discriminatory or harassing in nature. Surveys containing such comments will be

discarded and will form no part of the evaluation process.

The link for QSSETs were sent to your queens email
address on Monday, March 27. If a link was not

received, please email: qsset@queensu.ca.

https://queensuca-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rm190_queensu_ca/ETdCq6YhexlHreHVrY3zMrIBZLSNFJvnXN7QRESiFUu-lQ?e=e2IJ1V
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13997074/
https://twitter.com/queensuecon
https://www.instagram.com/queensuecon/
https://www.facebook.com/queensuecon
https://www.queensu.ca/registrar/key-dates
https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/groups-events-trainings
https://sass.queensu.ca/undergraduate-student-support
https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/accessibility-services/
https://www.queensu.ca/studentwellness/accessibility-services/ventus
https://www.econ.queensu.ca/undergraduate/degrees-programs-study/economics-degree-pathways
https://queensuca-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rm190_queensu_ca/EVssvWiw67tOsjzSRHo_3LMBfbUU-bf48Z5qlCCkFQdsqw?e=kVrAlH
https://queensuca-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rm190_queensu_ca/ETUp0OuYfodOvd-BMt-nbCQBjiO4IMGLus6Sjp3k63WX7A?e=mKZ7ik


The Queen's Student Investors Group is a diverse and interactive club open to students
of all faculties and ages at Queen's.  QSIG prides itself on delivering value to students by
exposing them to various facets of the financial services industry.  The club is seeking
applicants for the positions of Senior Portfolio Manager, Senior Investment Analyst,
and Junior Investment Analyst.  If a career in the Financial Services sector interests you,
please do no hesitate to apply. 

Application form available on our website linked here: https://www.qsig.online/

We hope to hear from you soon!

Sincerely,
QSIG Executive Team

Available opportunities

Dunning Study SpaceLooking for a space to study for Finals?
The Dunning Hall Reading Room is available.

 

General Department Housekeeping for the Reading Room:
 

·Please keep the area clean
·Please tidy the space after yourself 

·Please place garbage in the bins in the hallway
·Please do not leave chewing gum on the table or chairs

 

Thank you!

The Competition Bureau is an independent law enforcement agency that protects and promotes
competition for the benefit of Canadian consumers and businesses. As competition issues continue to
dominate headlines and with competition policy reform on the horizon, we are in growth mode and

are looking to add to our team.
 

We are looking for dynamic, intellectually curious and creative people to join our team, with a keen
interest in hiring recent graduates and students in their final term.

 

Please view the website for more information:
Competition Law Officer (cfp-psc.gc.ca). 

The competition will be closing on April 3, 2023. 

The Competition Bureau
is hiring!

QSIG is hiring!

https://www.qsig.online/
https://emploisfp-psjobs.cfp-psc.gc.ca/psrs-srfp/applicant/page1800?poster=1934053


Current QUIP postingsClick the link to view a list of postings currently
live on the QUIP job board that may be of interest

and are expiring by April 12.
 

If you're already registered for QUIP, log in to
MyCareer to view and apply to these positions and

others on the QUIP job board.
 

Interested in applying for an internship, but you
aren't registered for QUIP? Ensure you are eligible
to register for QUIP by reviewing the “Eligibility”
section and the registration instructions on our
website and gain access to the QUIP job board. 

Questions? Attend QUIP DROP-IN ADVISING FOR STUDENTS (Virtual or In-person):
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11am-12pm. To attend virtually, please go to the

Events/Workshops tab in MyCareer and access the Zoom link. To attend in person, please
come to Career Services on the 3rd floor of Gordon Hall. 

International
Ambassadors wanted

Undergraduate Admission and Recruitment (UAR) is looking to recruit students to the new
International Student Ambassadors program. International Student Ambassadors will assist at a

variety of events; their role will be to give a fair and accurate representation of the University from
a student perspective. This insight is valued by prospective students, as well as their parents and

other supporters. You will also be given the opportunity to contribute your lived experience,
cultural knowledge and expertise and gain professional experience. Given that our primary

audience is international students (and their supporters) currently in high school, the majority of
this program will be delivered online/virtually. The role is a flexible, paid, part-time position,
where you will be an ambassador for the University and a role model for prospective students.

 

For duties and responsibilities and more information, login to MyCareers.
 

 Your hours will be flexible in nature and will be allocated on a mutually acceptable basis. Events
can take place on weekdays, evenings, and weekends.

https://queensuca-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rm190_queensu_ca/ERZv8S7TMylLio8O6bg9qtYBQB8mGDP4E_9wmwARHO4Gng?e=rstnXW
https://careers.sso.queensu.ca/home.htm
https://careers.queensu.ca/students/build-experience-jobsinternshipsvolunteering/employment-programs/queens-undergraduate
https://careers.sso.queensu.ca/home.htm
https://careers.sso.queensu.ca/login.htm


Student Affairs
Department NewsBaillie Award

Nominations

Student Affairs is currently accepting nominations for the annual Baillie Award for Excellence in
Secondary School Teaching. 

Nominations are open until April 11. 
 

These awards give undergraduate students in their graduating year from Queen’s University the
opportunity to honour educators in Canada who, during the student’s high school career, had a decisive

and formative influence on the student, and set them on the course to post-secondary education and
ultimately to their graduation from Queen's.

 
These awards recognize an exceptional high school educator who has served as a role model and

mentor to their students, instilled a love of learning, and inspired academic excellence and the pursuit
of higher education. 

 
                              Up to five awards will be given annually. Educator-recipients will each receive $10,000

and are recognized at convocation.

Career Services
Events Effective Networking

Zoom WorkshopDate: Mar 30, 2023 12:00 PM to 01:00 PM
This workshop will be delivered online through Zoom

 
Effective Networking

Advance your career with authentic relationships!
 

Wondering how to develop the career skill of networking? In this workshop, you will:
1) Get strategies for how to approach networking, get organized, and solidify your connections;

2) Be prepared to introduce yourself effectively and ask intelligent questions;
3) Boost your confidence when talking to new people through knowledge and practice.

 

By the end of the workshop, you will:
Understand the value and purpose of networking

Utilize a variety of effective networking strategies to build on current relationships and establish
new ones

Begin to learn to initiate networking conversations naturally in a memorable way
Reflect on key messages to include when sharing your career accomplishments, abilities, and

aspirations
To register for the event: log onto MyCareer.

https://www.queensu.ca/studentaffairs/funding-awards/baillie-award
https://careers.sso.queensu.ca/home.htm


Date: Apr 11, 2023 03:00 PM to 04:00 PM
This workshop will be delivered online through Zoom.

 
Winning Interviews 

 
Get ready for an interview

 
Attend your next interview feeling confident and prepared - whether it is remote (by

phone, Skype, Zoom, etc.) or in-person. Learn how to handle the "Tell Me About Yourself"
opener, typical behavioural questions, difficult questions, and prepare questions for you
to ask the interviewer. Come prepared to practice and leave feeling more ready for your

next interview. 
 

By the end of the workshop, you will:
Understand the value and purpose of an interview

Understand and plan a variety of effective strategies for different aspects of the interview
Start to develop and communicate effective personal stories appropriate for interviews

 
Registration Deadline, April 11, 2023 3:00PM. To register, log onto MyCareer.

Summer Job Search
Date: Mar 29, 2023 3:00 PM to 4:00 PM

Career Services, 3rd floor, Gordon Hall Workshop Room, 324
 

Learn how to find "hidden" and advertised summer jobs 
 

If you are looking for a summer job, there are still strategies you can use to increase your chances of
success. In this session, a Career Counsellor will guide you through the process of identifying your
goals, the sectors and types of organizations that are offering summer opportunities, and concrete

action steps you can take to secure those leads.
 

By the end of the workshop, you will have:
A clearer sense of what you are looking for in a summer job

Some new ideas about programs and employers
Strategies to help you plan your job search more effectively

 
Registration Deadline, March 29, 2023 3:00PM. To register, log onto MyCareer.

Winning Interviews
Workshop

https://careers.sso.queensu.ca/home.htm
https://careers.sso.queensu.ca/home.htm


The 2022/23 Student Infographic Competition

Explore the latest public finance and economic data and share your insights through the Finances of the
Nation Student Infographic Competition!
Infographics are a clean, creative, and intuitive way to communicate data. The process of designing
them can enhance your understanding of information and improve your skills at data visualization.
They can reveal key patterns quickly, and are increasingly used by businesses, academics,
governments, statistical agencies, and more!
Submissions should focus on Canadian public policy issues or economic questions using the latest data
from Finances of the Nation or other related sources.

Key Dates: Deadline for submissions: April 1, 2023
Results announced before April 30, 2023

Prizes: The top three infographics will be featured on the Finances of the Nation website, including a
brief article discussing the key insight.
The winning entry will receive $500. The runner-up will receive $200.
We [Finances of the Nation] gratefully acknowledge financial support provided by Wilfrid Laurier
University’s Department of Economics and through a Social Science and Humanities Research Council
Partnership Development Grant.

For competition details see the PDF or visit the website.

Canadian Economics
Association Competition

The Center For American Studies invites you to participate in the
4th edition of the International Summer School in the

Foundations of Democracy: American Law, Politics & Economy! 
You will gain knowledge across fields such as law, politics,

economics, international relations, sociology, and philosophy.
You will also develop your critical thinking, teamwork, and

argumentation skills. 
The Summer School is intended to be an educational program that popularizes knowledge about
democracy and American law, politics & economy among participants from all over the world. 

All classes are led by world-class faculty from the best European and American universities (alumni of
universities such as Harvard, Oxford, Princeton, Virginia, and George Mason University). 

 

The Summer School takes place live in Rome, Italy, on July 16-30, 2023. Registration with a discount is
available only until April 1, 2023! 

More information about the registration process: www.cfasofficial.com/en/summerschool
Questions? Send us an email (preferably in English) to american.summerschool@cfasofficial.com.

Register for Summer
School in Rome!

Student Opportunities 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flinks.economics.ca%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DVv-2FVwh3-2Fft4SjzueqgcCLrWwbtQxb7Pkzq9XxG51KSwzc2ZgAZAfKHea5PxGWtjQ-2BtONNq8-2FiVVqr24twyk6PcMWb9j-2BJxp2-2FHICTD9FkFk-3DfwF3_kBm3G6dcmmimayuaUayMZJhzb-2F-2B6tQdNOTI0CkSRAbYdGQzdpCx-2FtNn1XC4jjIDnTyyIsEuUeV-2FPrR3yBvB6e1R-2B-2BjUFAk6wokgdz2rV3Fzm7r8iBK-2BcPgi2SLZjNlG4tEDKrK0TP1JuZ4-2BiU9yFsilnp9kcan3-2B77p9XruY-2BEoYqcWUGx-2FZT-2BGlWXxaoKenMqLMHUmKYt9Dp0dbhi6APXlzjhVRQ46hW0B5zCxrmD0-2B1tvxdxzNn0uP-2BDugng5yOlGicIxxlBg0riREvevGLteOTBR9W5zKq-2F8TGZL7xqHVI6gbp9hIoo96fyTDDV1YervQiTTF1mCNyjlLGqpRQNVWCKFNstfWCPrnhIoR6zSpSlGz3cgJ1zJh2-2FyUBxOP3FtZXBMMK3OxO0-2Fr-2B5OFNA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Ceconugrd%40queensu.ca%7C97e45e95d158405b53da08daf56771c6%7Cd61ecb3b38b142d582c4efb2838b925c%7C1%7C0%7C638092121881901923%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r5pgwVgrH1q9tOxdxkNZMo4%2B06CPvFUH5KrVsTDETaY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.wlu.ca/academics/faculties/lazaridis-school-of-business-and-economics/department-of-economics/index.html
https://queensuca-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rm190_queensu_ca/EYHy3nMQDzFLsSX6XjP2G7ABLQWu-_AdgBipZYZMxAYLhw?e=0qjTJ8
https://financesofthenation.ca/student-infographic-competition/
http://www.cfasofficial.com/en/summerschool
mailto:american.summerschool@cfasofficial.com


McCall MacBain Scholars Information Session
 Queen’s University, Botterell Hall, Room B147
 Thursday March 30, 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM
 RSVP: https://bit.ly/queens-mar30

 The McCall MacBain Scholarship covers:
 • All tuition and fees for an eligible master’s or professional degree at McGill
 • A living stipend of $2,000 per month during academic terms
 • Mentorship, coaching, and a leadership program
 • A relocation grant and summer funding options

Offered will be 30 fully-funded McCall MacBain Scholarships, 55 Finalist Awards ($10-20K each),
and 45 Regional Awards ($5-10K) for 2024 entry. While most of the scholarships are for use at
McGill, their Regional Awards are tenable at any public university in Canada.

University Information
Building Community Together 

Part of being a responsible citizen of Kington is gathering safely, respectfully, and without
breaking the law. Party safely by avoiding fines, court, and/or non-academic sanctions

under the Queen’s Code of Conduct by being aware of the University District Safety
Initiative (UDSI), and the city’s Nuisance Party Bylaw.

 

Need support, but not sure who to contact?
Email studentaffairs@queensu.ca to get started. Units across Student Affairs offer

programming, advising, events, and more.
 

Help Support a Harassment and Discrimination-Free Campus
Learn about the university’s Harassment and Discrimination Policy's complaint and

reporting procedures, including how to complete an anonymous submission, how to help a
friend, and student-focused education and training opportunities. 

 

Sexual Violence Prevention & Response
The Sexual Violence Prevention and Response Service (SVPRS) is the central point of

contact for students impacted by sexual violence and for prevention initiatives. 

This newsletter is intended only for Economics Undergraduate students and contains information that may be confidential and/or copyrighted. If
you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender by reply e-mail and delete immediately. Use, disclosure, or reproduction of this

newsletter by anyone other than the intended recipient(s) is strictly prohibited.
 

Missed an issue? Click here for past issues.

Major Scholarship Info
Session

Graduate Program
Information

https://bit.ly/queens-mar30
https://www.queensu.ca/studentcommunityrelations/good-citizenship/off-campus-gathering-resources
https://www.queensu.ca/studentconductoffice/
https://www.cityofkingston.ca/city-hall/bylaws/nuisance-party-bylaw/university-district
https://www.cityofkingston.ca/documents/10180/16904/Nuisance+Parties+Bylaw
mailto:%20studentaffairs@queensu.ca
https://www.queensu.ca/secretariat/harassment-discrimination/overview
https://www.queensu.ca/secretariat/harassment-discrimination/anonymous-submission
https://www.queensu.ca/secretariat/harassment-discrimination/training
https://www.queensu.ca/sexualviolencesupport/
https://www.econ.queensu.ca/undergraduate/current-students/undergraduate-department-newsletter

